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"And he that will not harden his heart, to him is given the greater portion of the word... "

Alma 9: 18
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VerneilW. Simmons
Mormon writes two fascinatingversesnear the end of
the Book of Helaman:
But it cameto passin the ninetiethyear of the
reign of the Judges,there were great sl[ns given
unto the people,and wonders;and the words of
the prophetsbeganto be fulfilled; and angelsdid
appearunto men,wisemen, and did declareunto
them glad tidings of greatjoy; thus in this year
the scripturesbeganto be fulfilled. - Helaman
5:125,126,
It was Alma who had written that they were just waiting
for the joyful newsof Christ's coming to be declaredto
themby angels.The "glad tidingsof greatjoy'n must have
heraldedthe comingbirth of Jesus,althoughthe eventwas
still almosttwo yearsaway.
This writer is not the first to point out the possibilitythat
the "wise men" of Matthew's account, who came to
Bethlehemto worshipthe newbornking, were priesthood
membersfrom the church in the land of Zarahemla.Who
elsewas looking for his birth and knew not only the exact
time but alsothe sign of the star which should announce
the birth? They had two years and more to make the
journey to the "land of Jerusalem" where Alma had
prophesiedChrist should be born. When the wise men
arrivedin Jerusalem,they askedtvherethe child was, for
they had seenthe star and knew threbirth had taken place.
Having found the babe, they were again guided by
revelationfrom God not to return to Herod. That the men
who camewereof the heritageof Israel,and prophetsof
the Lord, seemsmore fitting than the ideathat they were
pagan priestsof a foreign religion, as the legendshave
taught.
the visit of the
Only the gospelof Matthew rnLentions
wisemen, and the accountis short.

Now whenJesuswas born in Bethlehemof Judea
in the daysof Herod the king, behold'therecame
wise men from the east to Jerusalem, saying,
Whereis he that is born King of the Jews?for we
have seenhis star in the east, and are come to
worshiphim. - Matthew2:1r 2.
Herod, after consultationwith the priests,sent them to
Bethlehem.There they again saw the star and found the
Child, with his parents,living in a housein the village'
Having knelt in worshipbeforethe infant, they presented
their gifts of gold, frankincense,and myrrh. The gifts
might symbolizehis role as king, high priest, and (by his
death)Redeemer.
for the symbolismof the gifts carriedby
The suggestion
came
from a poem written by Walter
Wise
Men
the
published
in the Herald, December25, 1943.
Johnsonand
question
follows:
in
The verse
"The Wise Men camefrom far
To lay their gifts beneaththosebaby hands;
Gold - for he shall reign a King with the heartsof men.
His kingdom flatter neitherwealthnor birth.
Nor stay at any boundaryline;
- for here beforethem wasthe great High
Frankincense
Priest;
And myrrh - oh, strangepropheticinsightthat foresaw
The pain and sufferingof his earthlylife."
Accordingto Matthew, the commandmentto take the
child and flee to Egypt followed immediatelyupon the
departureof the visitors. If so, then some weekshad
passedsincethe birth of the baby. Luke writesthat Jesus
had been taken to the temple in Jerusalemafter the
requiredforty-daypurificationperiodfor Mary. They had
goneup to make the sacrificeoffering of a pair of turtle
dovesor young pigeons,as was the customfollowing the
continuedon Page6
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THE CHAVIN PEOPLES OF PERU
by Maxine Wight
A peoplesimilarto the Olmecslived in Peru at about the
same time that the Olmecs flourished in Mesoamerica.
Legendhas it that a prince of the north came down and
establishedthe Chavin civilization. Like the Olmec, they
madelargestonesculptures,built ceremonialcenters,were
highly civilized, and had a greatinfluenceon the cultures
that followed them. Like the Olmec, the Chavin culture
wasstronguntil about 500B.C. and then it died, although
remnantsof Chavin are found in culturesthat followed.
Geographically,Chavindoesnot fit what we understand
as the geographymentioned in the Book of Mormon.
Distancesand areasmentionedseemto indicate that the
history mentionedin the Book of Mormon occurred in
Mepoamerica.How then doesChavin fit into the picture?
Why the similarities?
A possibleansweris that many centuriesbefore Christ,
someof the Olmecscame south, perhapsled by a strong
man or prince. Maybe he was a ruler who had been
deposed,and who went south, taking his court with him.
The fact that strong elementsof the culture were brought
with them would suggestthat those who camewere of the
noble or priestly class.
A similarmodernoccurrencewaswhenChiang Kai Shek
and his government, expelled from mainland China,
wentto Formosain 1949.He took with him a large group
of educated leaders in government, the arts, and
education,as well as many national treasuresfrom the
museums.A mistakehe made was to bring no craftsmen
with him, so when the migrants wanted to develop craft
industrieson the island,they had to sendto Hong Kong for
teachers.We were living in Taiwan when this happened,
and I rememberthat someof the first craft offerings were
pretty crude comparedwith ones previouslyavailableon
the mainland.This is one of the vagariesof war, politics
and migration.
Similar things happenedin ancient days. If an Olmec
leaderdid bring a group to Peru, they may have come by
sea,which would account for the jump of culture from
Mexico to the Andes highlands. However, large stone
carvingsare found in Colombia too. Did some of the
Chavinpeoplespreadnorth, or did the Olmecssettlefirst
in Colombia and then move south? Archaeologistshave
not been working as long in Colombia as they have in
Mexicoand Peru,so we know much lessaboutthe ancient
peoplesthere. The climate also is very destructive to
archaeological
sites.
Is it possiblethat there were various migrations of
Olmecsand/or othersto differentpartsof South America?
Somehavefelt that becauseof the difficulty of traversing
thedensejunglesof the DarienGap, therecould havebeen
little migrationby land. But the noted archaeologist,G.
-Dolmatoffsays:
Reichel
continuedon page8
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Part2

A PATRIARCHAL

IsraelIn The Old World
The patriarchalblessingsgivento the sonsof Jacobwere
prefacedwith thesewords:
Gather yourselvestogether that I moy tell you that which sholl
befall you in the last days. Gen. 49:I.

Every memberof the Lord's church should, therefore,
be keenly aware of the import of the many prophecies
concerning the gathering of Israel under the gospel
covenantand restoringher to her own landsin this age.We
live in the times of the fulfillment of many of the
propheciesof writersin the Old Testamentand in the Book
of Mormon, and now as neverbefore, is the age predicted
by Peterwhen he preachedof "the times of restitution of
all things, which God hath spokenby the mouth of all his
holy prophetssincethe world began." I Therehasliterally
beena restorationof the nation of Israelin this century.Its
official beginning was on May 14, 1948, upon the
termination of the British mandateover Palestine.At that
time there were some 650,000 Jews occupying her
territorial lands. At the presenttime, it is estimatedthat
there are about 4,000,000Jewsoccupyingthe republic of
Israel, plus somehalf million peopleof other nationalities
and religions.Truly Israelhasbeenrestoredas a nation. It
will requiretheir obedienceto the RestoredGospelbefore
they can fully bring to pass the propheciesof the Old
Testamentabout their restorationas the Lord's people.
Among the many of Isaiah's prophecies about the
restoration of Israel, is the one in his eleventhchapter.
"And it shall cometo passin that day, that the Lord shall
sethis hand again the secondtime to recoverthe remnant
of his people . . . And he shall set up an ensign for the
nations, and shall assemblethe outcasts of Israel, and
gatherthe dispersedof Judah from the four cornersof the
earth." Isairh 11:11, 12. Although there is a nation of
Israel, it is not in fact composedof the whole house of
Israel. Nearly all of its people are of the tribes of Judah
and Benjamin, and its Zionist movementdoes not really
fulfill the promisesabout the whole houseof Israel.
Chief among the propheciesabout the restoration of a
united Israel, composedof the tribes of both the Northern
and Southern Kingdoms, is that of Ezekiel, wherein he
prophesiesthe resurrection(or restoration)of the "valley
of dry bones."
. . . Son of man, thesebones are the whole house of Israel:
behold, they say, Our bonesare dried, and our hope is lost: we
are cut off for our parts. Therefore prophesyand say unto them
. . . Behold, O my PeoPle,I will open your gravesand put my
spirit in you, and ye shall live, and I shall place you in your own
land: then shall ye know that I the Lord have spoken it, and
, per{ormedit, saiththe Lord. Ezekiel37:11-14.

In Novemberof l9l7 the British governmentpublished
the Balfour Declarationin which it pledgedto "use their
best endeavorsto facilitate the establishmentin Palestine
of a national home for the Jewishpeople." The Leagueof
Nations in July of 1922approvedthe PalestineMandate
and held Great Britain responsible for "placing the
country under suchpolitical, administrativeand economic
conditions as will securethe establishmentof the Jewish
national home" as well as to facilitate Jewish immigra-

VIEW OF ISRAEL

t#urn.E.Simmo

tion.2 However, it was not until the closeof the Second
World War that immigration really openedfor the return.
lnl947 Englandtook the caseto the UnitedNationson the
grounds that her mandate had becomeunworkable and
walked out of the situation in which Arab and Jewish
people were involved in continued acts of violenceand
terrorismwhich,wereravagingthe country. On May 14,
1948, the day the British left, David Ben Gurion
proclaimedthe independence
of the Stateof Israel. But it
wasnot until Decemberthat Israeli armieshad repelledthe
military might of five Arab armiesand 40,000,000Arabs
who had pledgedthemselvesto drive the Israelisinto the
seaand exterminatethe nation. An uneasypeacefollowed.
Elevenyearsafter, one of Israel'sretaliatoryraids - the
Sinai Campaign against Egypt, Israeli forces again were
calledout to defendtheir borders.SometwelveArab states
with a population totalling 110,000,000had aligned
themselvesagainstIsrael's2,500,000Jews.War broke out
on June5,1967.Two dayslater,the Old City of Jerusalem
wastaken, and the city cameinto Jewishhandsfor the first
time. The "wailing wall" of the templewas theirs.
In a war lasting six days, Israel defeatedthe armiesof
Egypt, Jordan and Syria, and brought about great changes
in the map and destiny of the Middle East. foday'
harrassedby terrorists,Israelis deliberatingwith Egypt to
make a peacetreaty that will give them hope for an end to
bloodshed.
Surelytheseeventsarea partial fulfillment of important
prophecies. The people of Jerusalem received warning
from Jesusabout their uncertain future, and his prediction
in the great
of her fall cameto passwhen the city was_taken
siegeby Vespasianand Titus, in 68-70A.D. He also said:
. . . "And Jerusalemshall be trodden down of the Gentiles,'until
the times of the Gentilesshall be fulfilled." Luke 2l:24

The fall of the great city wasa turning point in prophetic
history for the Lord's people.Jewand Christianalike were '
scatteredunto the Gentile nations of the world. The great
"Diaspora (Wanderings)" began for the Israelites,anduntil the day when the messengerMoroni visited Joseph
Smith in his secondvision, on September21, 1823,Israel
had no visible prospectof ever returning to.their homeland, althoughMoroni predictedthat this was soon to be'
Today the propheciesof Moroni are alreadyrealized.
It is of great concernto this people of the Restoration
that modern Israel must come unto Christ, the Holy One
of Israel. He promisesto make a "covenant of peaCewith
them; it shall be an everlastingcovenantwith them; and I
will place them, and muttiply them, and will set my
sanctuary in the midst of them for evermore' My
tabernacleshallalsobe with themi Y€8,I will be their God,
and they shallby my People."3
It seemsclearlyevidentthat just as the Jewishnation fell
when Jerusalemwas taken, 1,900yearsago' so a new era
for Israel has just dawned. The last vestigeof Jerusalem
wascapturedfiom the Arabs, the Old City, during the Six
Day War in 1967,and Jerusalembecamea united city in
Israelitehandsfor the first time afterso many centuriesof
continued on Page4
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having been "trodden down of the Gentiles." She had
known the ruling power of Romans,Moslems,then during
the Crusades,the Ottomans,Turks and tatin princes,then
agaiir,the dominationof MoslemArabs until the twentieth
century.These,includingEngland,wereall Gentilenations
who ruled her, and today marks the new era when "the
tirnesof the Gentiles" are being fullfilled. How urgent it is
that sheshall now receivethe gospelof the kingdom!
IsraelIn The New World
Moroni sawthe parallel betweenIsrael in the old world
and the new, when he abridged the Jareditewriting and
commentedon Ether's prophecyof a New Jerusalem.
"Behold, Ether sawthe daysof Christ, and he spakeconcerning
a New Jerusalemupon this land; and he spakealso concerning
the houseof Israel,and the Jerusalemfrom whenceLehi should
come;after it shouldbe destroyed,it shouldbe built up againa
holy city unto the Lord; Wherefore it could not be a New
Jerusalem,for it had beenin time of old, but it shouldbe built
up again,and becomea holy city of the Lord: and it should be
built up into the houseof Israel; And that a new Jerusalem
should be built up upon this land, unto the remnant of the seed
of Joseph. . ." Ether 6:4-6.

Moroni speaks of Joseph's life, separate from his
brethren,whenthey sold him into Egypt, and saysthat this
is a "type", in which his seed should receive their
inheritancein a land apart from the rest of Israel. He
concludeshis commentaryand prophecywith thesewords:
Whereforethe remnant of the houseof Josephshall be built up
upon this land; and it shall be a land of their inheritance;and
they shall build up a holy city unto the Lord, like unto the
Jerusalemof old; and they shall no more be confounded, until
the end come, when the earth shall passaway." Ether 6:7, 8.

Ezekiel spoke of a restoration of the whole house of
Israeland commentsupon someimportant details:
"Moreover, thou son of man, take thee one stick, and write
upon it, For Judah, and for the houseof Israel his companions;
then take another stick and write upon it, For Joseph,the stick
of Ephraim,and for all the houseof Israelhis companions;and
join them one to anotherinto one stick; and they shall betome
onein thine hand . . . Thus saith the Lord God; Behold, I will
take the stick of Joseph,which is in the hand of Ephraim, and
the tribes of Israel his fellows, and will put them with him, even
with the stick of Judah, and makethem one stick, and they shall
be one in mine hand." Ezekiel 37;16-19.

It is largelyheld in the churchtoday, that the."stick of
Judah" is the biblicalrecord,and the "stick of Joseph"is
the Book of Mormon, which is in the hand of Ephraim,
this church.David Whitmer believedthis, and his epitaph
bearswitness;"The record of the Jewsand the record of
the Nephites are one." This harmonizes with Nephi's
words, "And it shall cometo passthat the Jewsshall have
the words of the Nephites,and the Nephitesshall have the
wordsof the Jews." 2 Nephi l2z7l, He alsoprophesiesthati
"the Nephitesand Jews shall have the words of the lost
tribesof Israel; and the lost tribes of Israel shall have the
words of the Nephites and the Jews." 2 Nephi 12272,
Records of the "lost tribes" are yet to come forth,
perhaps,whenthe provisionsdescribedin Section108shall
take place,whenthey shall, from the north country, bring
their tieasures(Scriptures?)to the children of Ephraim.a
While we awaitthe rich treasuresof the tost triUii, therJ
is no needpassivelyto await eventsthat must soon take
place in the restoration of Israel in the new world,

describedas a land of promiseand choiceaboveall other
lands.SThis is the time for the fullfillment of the Gentiles.
In the old world, the end of the times of the GenttJes
seemsto be marked by uniting Jerusalemagain. In the
new, what is to be the turning point? When shall the high
priority missionto restorethe houseof Israelalso cometo
pass?This church is laboring under two great commissions: One, to go into all the world with the gospel6;and
two, to bring forth the gospel"from the Gentilesunto the
houseof Israel,"7
Among those things found on the brass plates not
known to the Gentile world, is the great prophecywritten
by Zenos, in the form of an allegory about Israel as the
greatolive tree. Jacobrecordsthe prophecyin the Book of
Mormon.s He tells of wild branches being grafted in
(Oentilesadded into Israel) to preservethe fruit thereof,
and also of plantingsfrom the regeneratedtree in various
parts of the Lord's vineyard. lVe identify one planting as
the Lehi colony. In the last days, Jacob writes, it will be
necessaryagain to have a grafting in of the Gentilesto
preservethe tree. Thus the mission of this church is
clarified, for those of the Centile nations who come into
her, must do a work for Israel that will restore her to
fruitfulness.
The Christ hes covenantedwith those who shall receive
the Nephite record, saying that when the Gentiles shall
receiveit, repent and be baptizedin his name, they are to
havethis for a sign: In the day that they take the covenants
thereinto the remnantsof the houseof Israel,it shall be a
sign of the establishingof Zion.e
The New Jerusalemis to be built one day soon, not by
Gentilesalone, nor by lineal Israelitesalone, but by their
joint efforts.
Butif theyrepcnt,andhearken
untomywords,andharden
not
their hearts, I will establishmy church among them, and they
shall come in unto the covenant, and be numbcred among this
the remnant of Jacob, unto whom I have given this land for
their inheritnnce,and they shall assistmy peoplc,thc remnant of
Jacob; And also, as many of the houseof Israel as shall oornc,
that they may build a city, which shaU be callcd the New
Jerusalem;And then shall they assistmy people that thcy may
be gatheredin, who are scatteredupon all thc faceof the land, in
unto the New Jerusalem.And thcn shall the power of hcaven
come down among them, and I also will be in the midst, and
then shall the work of the Father commcncc, at that day evcn
when this gospcl shall be preachedamong the remnant of this
people.3 Nephi l0rl-4

We live in the times of prophetic fulfillment, when the
"marvelous work and a wonder" is alreadyin processthe restoration of the house of Israel. How great is our
calling, and how important it is to do our part to hastenthe
day of one fold and one Shepherd!
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CTASSIC MAYA SUBSISTENCE
ClassicMaya food providesus with anothersubjectin a
proposed series of articles dealing with the converging
records of Mesoamericanarchaeologyand the Book of
Mormon.
is a subjectcommandinggreat
ClassicMaya subsistence
today. Much has
World
interestamongNew
archaeologists
pace
written
been
on the subject and the
continues to
increase.For example,the latestpublicationon the subject
is a book just released in late November 1978
(Pre-Hispanic Maya Agriculture, edited by Peter D.
Harrison and B.L. Turner II, 373pp., Universityof New
Mexico Press,$20.00).
Sinceit would not be possibleto adequatelycover the
topic in a singlearticle, this will be the first in a seriesof
pgicles on the subject. These articles will show that 1)
long held ideasabout ClassicMaya food production have
been questioned;2) new theorieshave been-proposed;3)
much evidencesupportingthe new theorieshas beenfound
and 4) the new theories and new evidenceare in closer
harmonywith Book of Mormon statementson the subject.
To be sure, discrepanciesremain (seeWheat and Brrley:
Problem or Opportunity in Issue#2) but the new theories
are providing the necessaryclimate for further paradigm
changes(seeTowsrd e Better Understanding of Sclence,
Issue#l).
What makesthis subjectexcitingto thosewho believein
the Book of Mormon are the major changesin theories
which havebeentaking placein sucha well-studiedsubject
as Maya archaeology.The ClassicMaya are probably the
best studied and most famous ancient culture in the New
World. They alsohappento be locatedin the heart of what
many believeto be the area where the Book of lvlormon
peopleslived.
LONG-HEI"D IDEAS
The traditional view of the ClassicMaya has beenone of
a scattered,low densitypopulation living in the rain forest
qnd raising most of their food by the slash-and.burn
method of agriculture. This is in sharp contrast to the
picture presentedby the Book of Mormon which irnpliesa
high population necessitatingan entirely different type of
agriculture(4 Nephi l:26, Mosiah 6:12, I Nephi 5:216,
Ether 4:74).
. . . the whole face of the land having become covered with
buildings, and the people were as numerous almost, as it were
the sand of the sea.(A.D. 321)Mormon 1:7.

Slash-and-burn agriculture is also called swidden,
shifting or milpa agriculture.A corn field is "slash6d" out
of the rain for-est.The cut vegetationis allowedto dry and
is burnedand plantedjust prior to the rainy season.A field
is cultivated for two or three yearsand then abandonedto
return to rain forest and a new field is cut. It will be several
years before the original field will regain its fertility
sufficiently to allow reuse. .Thus, the farmer's field
"shifts" periodically. It becomesclear that under this
system,each family requiresmore land than if the fields
were continuouslyused as they are in the United States.
This placesa severelimitation on how many peoplecan live
in a given area due to the land neededfor agriculture.

Another Example of Convergence

Part One
by RaymondC. Treat
A studyof food productionin the Peten,the heart of the
southernMaya lowlands,hasestimatedthat 77 personsper
squarekilometer (about 200 personsper squaremile) can
be supportedby slash-and-burnagriculture(Cowgill 1961,
1962). This is considereda high figure by many Maya
archaeologists.
Thus the traditional view of the ClassicMaya was a
slash-and-burnfarmer living in sparsely populated rain
forestnearceremonialcentersoccupiedby priests.Gordon
Willey, recognizedas the dean of New World archaeologists,wrote the following statementin 1965:"Concerning
land use, there is no good evidencethat the Maya ever
placed primary reliance on anything but the milpa or
slash-and-burn system of farming (Willey and Bullard
1965:372)." Contrast this statementwith the following
quotesfrom Willey thirteen yearslater:
linowledge and ideas about ancient Maya agriculture have
changed rapidly and drastically irt the last few years, and
continue to change,so that any review must be dated as a kind
of progressreport . . . As of this writing, however, and bascd
upon a reading of the assembledpapers, it is fair to say that
three general conclusions,or at least working premises,have
emerged.The first of theseis simply that the old idca thet the
Lowland Maya lived by a swidden (slash-and-burn, mi$a)
systemof maizecultivation aloneis fallacious . . . Other farming
techniquesof greaterproductive potential must have beenused
by the Maya insteadof, or i,naddition to, the swiddenmethod;
and, indeed,there is direct archaeologicalevidencethat this was
so (Willey 1978:325).

Willey's secondconclusionwas:
. . . that Lowland Maya populations were much larger'than
heretoforebelievedand, evenmore important, that thcy lived in
larger and denser concentrations that long-fallow swidden
cultivation would havebeenableto supBort.In other words, the
settlementinformation that has come in over the past dozen
years is inconsistent with the swid.den hypothesis (Willey
I e7R:325-26).

Thus, we seefrom Willey's statementsthat fundamental
changesin theories about Maya subsistencehave taken
place in the last thirteen years from a low population
agiculsupporting themselvesmainly by slash-and-bu-rn
ture to a higher population using a variety of methodsof
food production.
TIKAL
Thesechangeshave occurred mainly due to the work at
Tikal and more. especially the survey of the Tikal
SustainingArea Project, a survey of the "countryside"
around Tikal, which provided the type of information
which Willey refers to in his second.conclusion,namely
that the populationwastoo high and too denselypackedto
be supportedby slash-and-burnagriculture.
The "countryside" survey covered a 250 metet (213
yard) wide strip 12kilometers(about7.5 miles)long north'
south, eastand west from the center of Tikal. A total of
more than 25 squarekilometers(6177acresor 9.65-square
miles) was mapped,revealingan averageof 88 structures
per square kilometer (about 228 per square mile). This
meansthat the population density on the habitable land
continued on Page8
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birth of a male child. There Simeonhad taken the child in
his arms and prophesiedconcerning'him.This must have

preceded
thearrivalof thewisemen.OnlyMatthewrefers
to the sojourn in EgYPt.
Legends,which perhapsbegan as early as the second
century,made thesemen three in number, and evOntually
equatedthem with the Magi of Persia. Sometimein the
Middte Ages they were given Oriental names. The term
magi is now known to be an old Accadian word, used to
designateone of the learnedpriestly classwho was also a
lceeperof sacredthings. Under the later PersianEmpire,
the Magi were also considereddiviners and astrologers.
The ancientSemiticterm could have been correctly used,
implying that thesemen werepriestsof God. Legendlater
turned them into Oriental kings. Interestingly enough,
legendalso maintainsthat one of them was darkskinned.
If we were to proposethree names from our Book of
Mormon story to qualify as the legendarythree wis,emen,
we would haveto suggestNephi, his brother Lehi, and the
Lamanite prophet, Samuel. Nephi left the land of
Zarahemlafollowing the newsbrought by the angelsof the
nearnessof Christ's birth. He turned all the recordband
sacredthings over to his son, also called Nephi, and then
disappeared.No one knew where he had gone. He never
returnedto Zarahemlaand, though a searchwas made,he
could not be found anywherein the land. It was also said
of Samuel,the Lamanite, that,he nevermorewas heard of
among the Nephites. As for Lehi, he seemedalways to
accompanyhis brother on their missionaryjourneys. He
could havegonealong on this one as well. Rememberthat
the Lord had promisedNephi that he could havewhatever
he askedfor, becausethe Lord knew.hewould not ask for
anythingcontraryto His will. He and his brother had been
named, by their father Helaman, in memory of their
forefatherswho had left Jerusalem.He had taught them to
rememberthe words of Lehi and Nephi wheneverthey
rememberedtheir own names. There must have been a
strong desireon their part to seethe land of Jerusalem
from which their forefathers came, especiallywhen they
knew the Christ was to be born there in a very short time.
Of course,this is speculationand cannotbe proved, but
it doesno harm to suggestthe possibility that the angels'
message
to wisemen, as recordedby Mormon, is a clue to
the wisEmen of Matthew's account.
Reprintedfrom Peoples,Placesand Prophecies
by VerneilW. Simmons
Ed. note: The policy of the ZarahemlaRecordis to publish
original material.The article WHO WERE THE WISE
MEN by Verneil Simmons was reprinted becauseof its
timeliness.If you liked the article and do not alreadyhave
a copy of Verneil'sbook we urge you to obtain one availablefrom Herald House.
BACK ISSUES AVNLABLE
Pleaselet us know if you would like to receivea copy of
eitherof the first two issuesfor yourselfor for sharingwith
friends.

Statementof Purpose
The ZarahemlaResearchFoundation is a non-profit,
til(-exempt corporation charteredunder the laws of the
state of Missouri. This is a non-church sponsored
association.A majpr aim'of the Foundation is to provide
information and audio-visualmaterialsto assistin Book of
Mormon ministries. ZRF is open to all who desire to
improve their understanding and use of the Book of
Mormon.
A major goal of this newsletteris to provide a bridge of
understanding between the scientific-orientedfield of
archaeology and Book of Mormon studies. Keeping
abreastof archaeologicalinformation is a full-time job,
hence few people are in a position to devote the time
neededto this subject.Yet, thereis a wealthof information
and enlightenmentthere that remainsto be tapped. This
newsletterhopesto draw on the finds of thosewho are in a
position to give time to theseareasof researchand make
this information availableto interestedchurch members.
In harmony with the Bylaws of the Zarahemla Research
Foundation, a nominating committee, appointed by the
President,has submitted the following namesto fill expired terms on the board of directors:Raymond C. Treat,
Wayne E. Simmons and Mary Lee Treat. The present
board of directors are Raymond C. Treat, James A.
Christensonand Mary Lee Treat. Voting membershave a
right to present nominations. Nominations should be
postmarkedno later than Dec. 31, 1978.
Qualificationsfor Membershipin ihe ZarahemlaResearch
Foundation: Membership in the Zarahemla Research
Foundation shall be in two categories:
l) Regularmembers
2) Associatemembers
Regularmembers:
l) Each person or married couple who makes an
accreditedcontribution of at least $25 annually shall
be a regular member or members.Regular member'
ship shall be accordedfor the calendar year in which
the contribution is made and in the year following.
2) Additionally, any accreditedmonetarycontributor to
the ZarahemlaResearchFoundationmay be accorded
regular membershipby the board of directors by
reasonof having made an additional contribution of
serviceto the ZarahemlaResearchFoundation.
3) All regular membersare accordedvgting privileges
and may nominate,sustainor replacemembersof the
board of directorsin accordancewith the Artictes of
Incorporationand Bylawsof the ZarahemlaResearch
Foundation.
Associatemembers:
1) Any person or married couple who makes an
accreditedmonetary contributign of less than $25
annually who is not a regular member shall be
consideredan associatemember. Associatemembers
shall receive the Zarahemla Record newsletter and
participatein all activitiesof the ZarahemlaResearch
Foundation but they do not have voting rights.
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FILMSTRIPS: A setof 24 captionedfilmstrips telling the
completeBook of Mormon story. Price$19. Must enclose
check with order. Make check payable to Distribution
Centerand mail to:
Distribution Center
1999West 1700South
Salt Lake city, utah 84104
FLANNELGRAPHS and dramatized stories on tape:
Heavypellon coloredfiguresto be cut out. Two storiesper
set. Set includestape with dramatization,childrennssong
and sheetmusic, envelopefor storage.Around $6.00 per
set. Write for order blank to:
Family Learning Center
P.O. Box 7047
Provo, Utah 84602
Setsavailable:
Brother of Jared/Mormon and Moroni
Lehi and His Family/Nephi, an ObedientSon
Ammon the Missionary/Helamanand His 2,0ffi Sons
Samuelthe Lamanite/Christ in America

CURRICULUM: Available from
La P.azPress
13300Ellice Court
Apple Valley, Minnesota 55124
I've a Story to Tell
Primary Book of Mormon Storiesand Pictures$2.
From Tower to Cave
Junior Book of Mormon Storiesand Pictures$2.
The Book of Mormon A Second Witness a Graded
Curriculum for Church Schooluse$10.
ReadersDigestof the Book of Mormon $3.
BOOK OF MORMON LECTURE TAPES. Lecturesbv
Verneil Simmons on Book of Mormon related subjeets
given at the GracelandExperience1978.5 tapesat 2'25
each.Available from Elvin Kettlewell, 1922Colony Lane,
MO 64058.
Independence
ED. NOTE: From time to time we will includeBook of
Mormon material and helpsfor teachersas they cometo
our attention.If you haveany to share,pleasesendthemto
the ZRF address.
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continuedfrom Page5
could havebeenas high as 300 per squarekilometet (77'l
per square mile) using the formulas worked out for
lstimating population. Even if only half the structures
were used at one tirne, the population would still be too
high to be supported by slash-and-burn agriculture,
accordingto Puleston(1974).Note that 150 personsper
square kilometer is still higher than the 77 per square
kilometerestimatedby Cowgill for the number of persons
who could support themselves with slash-and-burn
agriculture.
Cowgill, Ursula M.
196l Soil Fertility and the Ancient Maya. Transactions of the ConnecticutAcademyof Arts nnd
Sciences42:l-56.
1962 An Agricultural Study of the Southern Maya
Lowlands. American Anthropologist 64:273'
86.
Puleston,DennisE.
1974 Intersite Areas in the Vicinity of Tikal and
Uaxactun. in Hammond, Norman ed. Meso'
americanArchaeology,New ApproachesrpF,
303-311.Univ. of TexasPress.Austin.
Willey, Gordon R.
1978 Pre-Hispanic Maya Agriculture: A Contem'
porary Summation.in Harrison, Peter D, and
B.C. Turner II es.Pre.HispanicMaya Agriculture. Univ. of'New Mexico Press.Albuquerque.
Willey, Gordon R. and William R, Bullard Jr.
1965 Prehistoric SettlementPatterns in the Maya
Lowlands" in Wauchope, Robert ed. Handbook of Middle AmericanIndians Vol. 2, Part
l:360-377.Univ. of TexasPress.Austin.

CHAVIN

continuedfrom page2

That the physical conditions of the Darien landscape have
changed even since historical times can be seen from the
accountsof the Spanishchroniclersof the sixteenthcentury who

jungle,theopen
found,in whatistodayrain-forest
anddense
fieldsand large settlementsof agriculturaltribes. (Reichel-Dol.
matoff 1965:44)

The same author also mentions the ease of coastal
navigation, stating that even today the Choco Indians
travel inland Pacific watersdown the coastof Colombia in
their dugout canoes.He says:
"To a primitivepeoplewith any sea-faringknowledgeat all this
(Pacific)coastpresentsfew hazards,and coastalnavigationmay
well have beena major factor in early migrations,trade, and
far-flung cultural diffusion. The same can be said of the
Caribbeancoast. . . Thereexistedthen, amplemigrationroutes
and psssibilitiesof contact between major geographicand
cultural areas. . . (Reichel-Dolmatoff1965:38)

Was there shipping and migration betweenthe Olmec
and ehavin civilizations?Were they really two parts of the
s&me culture, like Spain and the countries of Latin
America? More excavationand study may tell.
ReferencesCited
Reichel-Dolmatoff,G.
1965eolombia, Thamesand Hudson, London.
ERRATA
Pleasemake the following correctionsin Issue#2: On the
chart on pagel, under A.D. 34-231in the shadedareaadd
the words Beginning of Classic Maya. On page 7 the
secondline under the seedphoto should read Estimated
date 600 B.c.
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